
DeLIVeRInG sUstAInABLe  
CoMMUnItY BeneFIts continued

CASE STUDY: ensuring the  
tautOna cOMMunity is better fOr  
Our being there
One person can make a difference. One person and a helping 
hand from AngloGold Ashanti can change lives for the better. 
In 1988, after a child congregant collapsed in her church, 
Pastor Magdalene Nunens resolved that her calling was to 
care for those affected by HIV/AIDS. Investigating the incident, 
she discovered the child was not only HIV positive, but also 
malnourished and neglected by relatives in a semi-child-
headed household. 

Pastor Magdalene began by running a soup kitchen at the 
church for children and the terminally ill. Later, she started an 
outreach programme – visiting the homes of those infected 
and affected by the disease – to provide food, love, warmth  
and care.

And so Rudo Home Based Care, a non-profit organisation in 
Kokosi, Fochville, 5km from our TauTona operations, came 
into existence. It is currently one of the critically important 
community centres that continue to deliver much needed 
services to local residents.

Pastor Magdalene’s work, and her dedication and commitment 
to helping those less fortunate, resonated with AngloGold 
Ashanti’s core value of ensuring that communities are left better 
off for us having being there. Pastor Magdalene presented a 
compelling case for funding through our Social and Institutional 
(SI) Fund and we in the South Africa Region elected to support 
this remarkable woman and her work.

Our financial aid went towards purchasing a mini-bus-taxi 
to enable caregivers to visit community members at home. 
Remaining funds went towards furniture, fridges, computers, 
garden tools, cooking appliances and utensils. According to 
Malebogo Mahape-Marimo, Vice President: Sustainability, 
the centre’s success is largely due to its diverse portfolio of 
activities. These – and in particular a fully-fledged curtain 
making project – have helped make the centre self-sustaining 
and relevant to the community. 

With its established, multi-faceted, income-generating model, 
the centre also has a clear vision and holistic business plan.  
In addition to curtain making, other projects include the 
manufacture on site of school uniforms and the establishment 
of a food garden. The latter provides a supply of vegetables to 
feed centre members and destitute people in the community. 
“The food garden is a wonderful resource,” said Malebogo. “It is 
maintained by the community care-givers, and sustains some 
350 vulnerable children, adults and the terminally ill – providing 
them with a balanced daily meal. The school uniform project is 
also very exciting, and we at AngloGold Ashanti intend to assist 
the centre in liaising with the relevant education authorities. In 
that way we hope to increase the school uniform uptake by 
local and district schools and make the project more profitable.”

Pastor Magdalene proudly showed off the centre to members 
of the SI Fund committee during a recent visit and pointed out 
the new sewing machines purchased to assist with the income-
generating projects. “We have talented women who make 
curtains, comforters, quilts and clothing,” she said. “This all 
helps to generate the funds that enable us to operate effectively 
and to serve the community and its many needs.”
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